Case {#sec1-1}
====

We highlight the case of a 60-year-old male where deroofing of the right lower canalicular wall for up to 6 mm was noted. He had previously undergone bilateral lower lid margin mucous membrane grafting for lid margin keratinization.

In this video, we were able to observe the movement of proximal lacrimal system using high-definition videography \[[Video 1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. The anterior canalicular wall was smooth as compared to the undulations observed along the posterior canalicular wall \[[Fig. 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. The eyelid was gently everted to visualize canaliculus by keeping a Q-tip along the preseptal part of lower eyelid. With eyelid closure, slow motion videography \[[Video 2](#SD2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\] shows collapsing of the canalicular lumen, which creates a siphon-like effect for sucking in tears. The orbicularis contraction around the canaliculus pushes the canalicular walls posteromedially. A near 50% reduction in the canalicular length was noted with near-complete disappearance of the visible canalicular portion on complete closure \[[Fig. 1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. No reduction was noted in vertical part of the canaliculus. The punctal and vertical canalicular diameter did not change significantly. Furthermore, the superior and inferior lacrimal punctum approximated at the caruncle with complete closure and reverted to their original position on eyelid opening. The negative pressure created with saline induced narrowing of canalicular wall and the positive pressure caused dilatation of canalicular wall. These changes have been demonstrated with dacryoendoscopy.\[[@ref1]\]

![(a) Visible canalicular lumen and walls while eyelid is open (vertical canaliculus marked with arrow). (b) With blinking, canalicular lumen is compressed with visible movement of horizontal canaliculus medially](IJO-66-1324-g001){#F1}

Conclusion {#sec1-2}
==========

This, we believe, is the first demonstration of *in vivo* canalicular changes in response to blinking. While the absent superior canalicular wall is less from the ideal and doesn't reflect a true physiological state, but it makes visualization of changes in the other walls and lumen easy. The magnitude of movement of horizontal canaliculus was more compared to vertical canaliculus. The vertical canaliculus maintained its vertical orientation even with eyelid closure \[[Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].
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